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ADFirovel by +he Covernrr February 18, 1981

i.ntrcdJced by Iriirala, i1

AN ACT to amend sectlon 79-102, Reissue Revised Statutes
of liehraska,1943, and section 79-801, Revisetl
Stat,utcs Supplement, 1980, relating to
schooi-i; to change orovisions relating to
clas.sificaLion of schocl dist-ricts; and to
repeal ttie oriqir.al sections.

Bc it enaited hy rhe peopJ-e of t-he Sta*-e of ilebraska,

St-atutes
Section 1. Tha+ section 79-102, Reissue Fevised

of Nehraska, 19tr3, be amended to read as
f ol"l-ous:

7t-132- SchcoI districts in r-his state are
classifiei as 'oLlows:

(1) Clas,; I:ihall incl-ude any school district
tirat maintains only elemetr-ary gra,les under the direction
c€ a singie schtol boar,1;

(2) CLass iI shall include any schocl rlistrict
enbraciIg territoiy haviag a populat,ion of orie thcusand
inrabit-1nts or Ie:s that maintains both elemetrtary and
hi,;h schooJ- grad.s under the dir€clion of a single school
brard;

(.i) CIas.-" iIi shaal inciuie any school district
embracirrg territcry
t-housand dnC less
inhabit:rr'-s that
schoo I ;ra jc,-s un i:r
erlucat ion ;

having a i)opular-irn of more than one
than fifty znq__hgnqreq t-housand

ma inf-ains both elementary and high
the direction cf a single board of

hundred t,housan,l inhabiLants that maintains both
eleilentdrv and high school grades under the direction of
a sj.n_oIe board cf educa'-ion;

embracing tcfritoiy baving
fiftl one_lSqqleq thousand

(5) class I/ shalI include any
embracing territory having a population
thousan-i or mcre that oaint-aiils bcth

(ri) cfass Iv shaIL include any school district
a population of aorc--tlran

or__more and less than tuo

school district
of tro hunclEed

graales
single

eleuentary
and hioh school g:ades under the direction of
brard o: eCucation; and
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(6) Class VI shali includc anv schcol distLict itr

this state that maintains rnlY a high school-

Sec. 2. Th.at se.r ioa 79-801, lleviserl 'statut-es
Supplenent, 1980, l'e anr,'ndt'd to reaii as frlior:;:

corpcrate linits of each iDccr
toge t

Por
herthe Stlte of Nebraska,

territory and adlitions to such city or village as may be
adaleal thereto, as ilecl,ared by ordinances to be hcundaries
of such cit-y or: village, h.aving a pcpulation of nore than

79-801. the territcry

a

enbraceC si.thin the
ated city or village in

rit-h such additional

aCjacent
at t ach €d

purposes, shaII coDstitute a school district of tt.e third
class and Le kncun hy the nane of The school District of

one thousand and lgss nat-norc
thousand inhabitants, includinE
as nor is or hereafter nay

(xane of city or village), in tL€
county). in the sta+'e oE lebraska.

f+ft I one h:rndreC
tcrri+-ory

for school

ccunty
As such

of (name of
in t-l-at name,

POSSeSS aI1

of
a rrd

have

than
such
be

the alistrict shall be a Lrdy corporate
the usual poyers cf a corpcration :or
and ia tha+- nane anil style may sue and

g
I

ho1tl, and sell such personal and real esta+.e, anC. ccntrol

of any city or vil1age, shall, uPcn t-he
the dist.Eict, vest inmediat€ly in th!] ileY

and
publj-c purpcses,

Le suc,1, J,urchase,

orJanizarion
alistrict:

distric+- shaII
alI puEposes herein

such obli
all schoo
o*ned by

ations as are authorizeJ by lar- The tit-i-e to
bui)-dings or other propertY, real- cr oersonal,

ny school district vithin the corporatc IiDits

the board of education of the
exclusive cont-ro1 of the sane
conlen
t)

ner
for

plai-etl; PLqvlalsd._that- vhere th.e territory rnnexetl
hange of bounCaries of such city has b€en part 3f av

1c ass IV, V, or Vf sctrool CistEict for [ore than one year
prior thereto, having heen anrrexeJ by pet it itrn, the
question as te rhich distrLct the annered territcrY shaII
be part of shall be negJtiate,l bY the school boards cf
the schocl iistricts invclveil. If the rajority of the
nembers cf eacl- scL.ool board cannot reach agreemeut on
such question rithin ninety days lfter the effecrive tlate
of the cj.ty aDnexation ordinance, the question cf rhich
school alistrict- the annexed territory shal! be a [,aEt of
shall be placetl cn the ballot for the next prinary or
general electiou. The registered voters of alI Class I
Sistricts chich form the atnexed t-erritory shall then
vote ,n the question at such electi-oD. HhEn a city or
village subject to thi-s sectioD annexes territory in
Hhich registeEed voters resiile and rhich has been Fart of
a class I1I school- district for more than one year prior
thereto, the issue of vhether the area annexed sha11
cenain a part of its current- school- district or chetheE
it shall- become part of
aDtrexing city or village
registereii voters of the area
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submitteC trt 1 urimary, qeneral, or sDecial electioD.
The elec+-ron shall he conduct-ed in the same traa!er, as
nearly as pcsslhie, as other elections in such schoo.l.
listric*- are ccnducted. !Ioti,ce of the election to be
he)-d pursuanr- to this section shall be published dt least
once each yeek fc: three Heeks prior to the electioD.
Tie goverring board of the school district of the
ailr.exino city or villa?e shalL call fcr the election anal
shall pay the c)sts of such electiorr- A sinple mtjcrity
cf votes cast- shail resolve the issue-

1f, wltlin the bcun,faries of the annexedr-errir-orv, there el(irjts a CIass vf school, the school
buridinq, facilities, and iand ogned by the district
shaLl rem?'in a part of the Class VI district
ncruit-hstanJing any acticn taken bv the school boards andnirrithstanJi:ri tiri resul-t of such election.

If th€ Clas,s VI district rishes to dispose of
suci school huilding, faciiities, or land to any
iirCivif,ual oE ?llii-ical subdivision, including a class Ischool Cistricr-, f-he question of such dispositicn shall,
be placed on the ballot :or the next primary or general
election. Ail" registrired voters cf such Class VI
districr .-.haIi tien vote cn the question at such
.-^lection- tr simpie najority of the votes cast shaIl
rcsol-ve the iss,t e-

Sec. 3- That original section
9evrsec Statutes of Nebraska, 19rfJ, and
BeviseC 5tatutes Supplenent, 1?80, are

79-102, Reissue
section 79-801,

rep ea1 ed
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